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83:: GENEDAI ASSEXDZ:

9EGBLZB SESSICN

Kay Je 198%

':ESIDENI:

The senate wiàl come to order. :i11 t:e aembers :e at

their desks and vill our guests in t:e qallery #lease rise.

Prayer this afternoon by the Beverend Victcr Kaltenbacày St.

Patrick's Catholic Cburch, Spriogfield. 'ather.

::7ZPEND VICIOB KZLIESBACH:

(Prayer giFen by leverend Kaltenbacb)

P:EsI2EX1:

Thank youe Father. Eeading of t:e Jourral.

SECSEIZBRZ

Thursdaye àpril tbe 26::, 198:.

PAESIDEKT: Y

Senakor Jobns.

5:Nâ10: J6:55z

Thank you, :r. President. I aove tkat tbe JourDal just

read by kàe Secretary be approved unless soœf Genator bas

addikions or corrections to offer.

PEESID:SX:

Xouêve heard the motion for approval as placed by Senator

Joâns. àny discussion? 1: note aIl ïn favqr indicat: b7

saying Aye. àl1 opposed. %he âyes have it. Kokion carries.

It's so ordered. Senatol Jo:ns.

:ENATOB JOESSZ

:r. Preaidente I move tkat reading and approva; oï tàe

Journals of Kondayy zpril the 30t:; Iueadayy :a# the 1st and

gednesdaye :ay the 2ndy in tbe year 1984. be postponed

pending arrival of the printed Jouroai.

''ESIDENIZ

You:ve heard the motion as placed by senatcr Jobns. àny

discussion? If not. a11 in favor signïfy ày saying zye. àll

opposed. Ibe âyes have it. Hotion carries. Ik's so ordered.

Senator Egan. for wbat purpose do ycu arisez

SENATOB :GZN:

Xese in the lully :r. Presldente if ; aay ask permission
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of t:e Body to be added as the :yyhenated ccsponsor yitb

senator #atson on Senate zill 1607.

P::5ID:<%:

Alright. Youeve heard the gentleaan#s regnest to he added

as a cosponsor to senate 16:7. ls leave granted? teave is

graaked. Senator Deœuzioe for wàat purpose do you arisez

5EHâT0E 2E;DZI0z

Rese on a point o: yersonal prlvilegee :r. Eresident.

PSISIDXNTZ

State your point. sit.

5Exà1OR DE:DZIO:

ve have-..visitïnq uith us im tàe gallerj todaye a civics

class froa ay district in Perry. Illïnois. Bick Parker and

his civics class. I vould ask the aeakers oï the group to

stand and be recognized by the senate if 1 wigbt# *

PEESIDAKTZ

%ill our quests in tbe gallery please etand and be

recognized. kelcome to Springfleld. SenatoK Davidzon. fcr

what purpose do you azise, sir.

S'NATO: DZVJDSGN:

â poinà of personal privilege.

P::5IDE5T:

Stake your point: sir.

SEXâTO: Dà#IDSO:z

Hr. President and meabers of t:e :enatee 2ed like to

presenk to jou in tbe Fresident's gallery tàe offïcers for

the State.--for t:e #ocational Induftlial cluks of âmerica

and their counselors who are gitb them. Tkey are àeaded by

their state President. Virigina CizEky I'a sure q blEw tbaty

froœ aowewood 'losswoor.

PBESIDEKIZ

@ill our guests in tàe gallery please stand and be

recognized. :elcowe tc Springtieid.

SSKATO: Dz#IDSO5z

I
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:r. Presidentv they also yoqld llàe tc extend an

invitatiom to œem:ers of t:e Chaabet .bo have an opportuniky

to come over and...see tbeir displays and their actlvàty at

the Prairie Convention Center. Tkeyere here cn a convention

displayin: tbeir wares in coapetition of each okber

throug:out tbe State.

Pa:5ID:51z

Senator Chewe for wbat parpose do you aIisE2

SENàTOP C:E%:

This porning at nine o'clock in TransFortalïon ge bëard a

bill that tàe senate glanted us tbe rigàt ko hear yesterday.

It was not posted in the comaittee and I uould eo zove tbat

tàe bill now be read ln the copmittee repcrt. 1936 spcnscled

by senalor lechowicz.

PBZSIDENT:

àlright. The œokion is to rereier t:*...;Iop tàe

Committee on Finance and Credit :equlations to t:e Committee

on Transportation Senate :ill 1936. ïou'vG beatd the aotioa.

àny discussion? If note all in favor ipdicate ky saying âye.

âll opposed. The àyes have it. sotion carries. 2t.s so

ordered. If 2 can bave your attenticne ge kave some

distinguis:ed guests who have graced tbe Cbamber witk tbeir

presence. %àe Chair wi 11 yield to tbe iinority teadere

Senator lpate'l Philips. senator.

:EXZTO; 'EITIPI

Thank youe Senator lock. It's a real pleasure and deligàt

for me to have today from Elmhurst. Illinoise 'olk High

School. the State Aâ basketball càaœpicns. Itês guite a

hoaor. ke àave tbeir Coach Cothetn heree and 1#d like to bave

:er intloduce the giris. Coacb.

COAC: CO%HfE5:

(Rezarks by Coacb Ectkern)

S:<âTO: F:1t1P:

Iâank you. very wuch. :elieve it or note tàere isn't one
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seniot on the teame they#re a1l junior and sophomores. so

watcb ouk next year.

PBESIDENTZ

Comaittie reports.

SEcgETzE'z

Senator Buzbeey c:alraan of Appropriations 11 Co/mittee

reports out the following senate bi:lsz

1596. xith the reco*meadation Do Pass.

1598. wit: the recoaaeadation Do Pass as laended.

Senator Degnane chairman of Elections and Eeapportionzent

Cozœittee reports out tbe follouing senatl 'ii:st

1790 and 1802. with the recom4endation Do faas.

1217. with the recoamendation Do Easz as âaended.

senator Collinse chairman of tabol and Ccamerce cepqrts

out the following Senat: giàls:

1367. 1650, 1781. 18:5. 1848. 1:75. 1897. 1912 and 1924

vit: the recoaaendation Do Pass.

senator detsch. chairaan of Aevenue Cclœïttee Ieports ouk

tàe following Senat.e Pills:

1538, 1727, 1791 and 1821 uith Eeco/pendation Do Fass.

1384. 1420 and 1930 kitb tbe rëcommendation Do Pass as

àKended.

Senator Jerome Joyce. chair/an of Agriculture.

Conservation aud Energy Coamittee reports cut the folloxing

seaate Eàllsz

1363, 1801, 1862. 1938. 1940. 19:2. 1948. 1949. 1951.

1952. 1953. 1954 and 1955 with recozaendation :4 Pass.

1382. 1843. 1939. 1941. 1943. 1944. 19q5. 19:6. 1947 amd

1950 uit: tbe recoœwendation Do Pass as Aaended.

Senator Ckewe chairaan of lransportatfon Ecemittee

reports out the following senate :ills:

1374. 171%e 1733. 1863. 1918 and 1936 xità t:e

recommendation Do Pass.

1524. 1607 and 1673 vith t:e recoapendatlon Do Fass as
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àaended.

PîZSIDING O'YICEEZ (SEKATOE DESBZIO)

Hessages frow the Eouse.

SEC::TZBRI

'essage frop tàe :cuse ày ;r. o':rien. Clerk.

Hr. President - I am dizected to inforœ tbe senate

t:e Bouse of Represenatatives adopted tke folloling loint

resolutionse in the adoptiom of vhïch I a/ âDstructed to ask

concurrence o; the senatee t/-kitz

House Joint lesolukion Eonstïtnticnal zaend/ent

13.

ànd Bouse Jolnt Pesoluticn fonstitutional

Amendment NG. 8

P:XSIDING O''ICEB: (SASâT6E DEKBZIO)

Executive.

S'CBETADX:

ànd Eouse Joiot Eesolutàon 1:2. senator Rock is a Senate

spoosor and it's congtatulatory.

PXESIDIHG O'FICEP: l515zTGR DENBZIO)

Coasent calendar. îesolutions.

S'C:ATAH':

Senate nesolutiom 578 offered by senatur Geo-Karise and

it's congratulakory.

PQESIDING O':ICEEI ISE:ATOR ZZBBZIO)

Consent Calendar. Besolutions.

SEC:ETAS'I

Senate-..senate Joint sesolution 109 cffered ky senator

Eock-

lsecretary reads SJn 1Q9)

PIESIDING O'FICEE: 45âN;TOR D'BDZIO)

âlrigbt. Can ve have so.e ofder, please. semator gock.

SENAIOE AeCK:

Tàank you. ;r. fresldent and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. senate Jolnt aesolution 109 is tke adjourn/ent
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u Y
q.

resolution. At the close of business todaye vhlcà wïll te

very shortly. it calls for us to return to s#lingfield next

Tuesday. luesday. ;ay tbe 8th, ; believe it i=. but it is

Tuesday instead of :ondaye Tuezday at---at t&e hour of one

o'clock. %e wil1 also pass out a teatative schedule 1or uelt

week which will indicate that we wil; cnl: le here: if tbe

Appropriations Coaaittee can acco4œodate us alle Iuesday. :ay

8tbe at one o.clock; Rednesday, Hay 9th and Tbursdayv Hay

lothe so we hopeiully vill have 'riday and the folloxing

Konday also off so ve can appropriately celetrate :otberes

Day. But we will return-.-xhen xe conciude loday. ke uiàl

return on Tuesday. I eould move for tàe suspensioa of tbe

rules and the imœedlate coasideration and adoçtion oé sepate

Joint iesolution 109.

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISâKATOB DEKOZIO)

àlright. Xou#ve beard the request. Genator sock œoves ;or

the i/pediate consideration oï the.-.susyension o; the rules:

immediate coasideration of the resclution. Iàose in favor

sigaify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. 1he zyes bave it. T:i

resolution.-.t:e rulqs are suspended. Senator.--:oc: aou

zoves the adjouraaent resolution. Those in favor siqnlfy by

sayiag zye. Opposed Nay. 1he âyes àave it. I:e tesolution is

adopted. âlrigàt. nesolutions.

SECBEIJEX:

Senate sesolution 579 offered ty senators Keatse

Geo-Kazis and... Barkhausene it:s--.it's coamendatory.

PNESIDIXG O::ICE:z (G:NJTGR 2::UZIf)

Consent Calendar. zlrighte :r. Eecretary. kas tbere been

any objectïons filed to t:e :esolutlone Consent calendat?

S'C:ETâB'Z

No objections have teen filed. :r. Ftesident.

PEESIDIHG GFfICERZ ISE:ZTOR DEKDZIO)

âlright. Senator Eock.

SENATOR goc:z
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Tbank jou, nr. President, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Beïore I wove the adoytion of the Eonsemt Calendar, I

would be reziss if I did not alert tbe ae4lerskip tbak tbis

weekend in eduardsvillee Illinois cne cf cvr oua is be1n9

honored. In House Joint Pesolution 1:2. wbic: was--.today

unanizously adopted by tàe nouseg xill be on tde-e-is on the

senate Consent Calendar. and uàile I vcnet read tbe entice

resolutiony I would like tbe aelkersàip to ànow tkat tàis

veekend is founders-.-tàere is a celebraticn in Edwardsvïlle

called rouader's Celebration ko konor Ahose ïr kàe copœuniky

whose vision and leadership vere responsik'e ïot t:e éounding

of Slty southern Illinois Unïversitj at ldxardavillf. Dâad

the âssepbly,'l tbe resolution goes on to saye ''takes

particular pleasure in roting that at tbe conciusion of tkak

celebrationy southern Illinois oniversity -'dwardsville uill

dedicate its neuest facilitye the Saœ s. Vadalabene Center

for Hea1th, Recreatàon and Physïcal Education-'' 1he esteeœ in

v:ich Senator 5aa bas held tàzouqàout t:e Etate 1 tkink is

reflected by the nuœerous parks and tborough 'atms whicà bear

his naœee bqt it's gratïfying to tbq aelkersâip o; thls :ody

ia both Houses to see senator saœ'a dedicated service to bis

constituents and to t:e state receive kàe kiod of reccgnition

it so uell deserves. Iherefore. by tbis rqsolutïone we

congratulate southcrn Illinois universély at 'dvardsville on

the completïon and dedication of the Saa :. Vadalabene Center

for Nealkà. :ecreation and Physiaz Edncaticn. and tbe

àsseœbly joins Slo-Edwardsville in taking thïs opportunity to

reaffir/ its profound sense of respfct and adœization for tbe

countless contriàutions whic: Senator 5aa kas aade to tbe

general uelfare of tke people of lllinois durin: his life cf

public aervice. semator saae ue:re proud of youe

congratulatlons.

PBESIDING Gf'IC:n: (S:SZTOR DEHDZIO)

âlright. senator fawell: for what purpcsi do you atise?

I
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senator 'awell.

S'NAIOB :â::tL:

5aK, I just wanted you to know that goes double for œe.

PBESIDIHG O'FICEE: 15:5âTO: D:HBZI6)

àlrigbte with leave of tbe Body. ve v1l1 add doufe Joint

Pesolution 142. Sënate Joint Besolution 57E and Sepate

Qesolution 579 to tbe Eesolutions Consent Calendal. Is leave

granted? teave is granted. Senalor gock nc: woveE ïor tâe

adoption of the Besolutions Consent Calendar. lkose in favoc

signify by sayinq àye. Cpposed day. 1he zyes bave ik.

Besolution Consent Calendar is so adopted. Jqrther businqss

to come beiore tbe Senate? seuator gadalaleoe.

SENATO: VADâLJBENEZ

Xes. Pàily really appreciate thal.-.tlat Houae joiDt

resolutioay but tbis-..this patticular project was started in

1977 and there's no way tbat I could have donë thïs alone;

and I do want to comœend all the legislators on bokà sidea of

t:e aisle for the support and for the fundïng ïor tbis needed

project at El@-fdyatdsville. Rlthout ycu Feoplee œ;

colleagees: ït vould :ave never baypeoed and 1#m golng to

share donday wit: eacb and every one of yoo. ïàanà you and

God bless you.

PEESIDING OAFICEE: 1Sâ5zTO: DEHBZIC)

Senator zavidson: for uhat purpose do you alise?

5ENà1O: 2::12565:

Immediateiy upon adjournlent khqrm uill be a sbort

Repablican Caucus ln Genator fhilip's cffice. Jtês àïghly

important and critical that eac: one of 1:e ne#ublican

senators aktend. and if you#ll go in as soon as ve adjoqrny

it ui1l be a very sbolt caucus.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEB: ISiNATOR DEH0zI:)

Alright. rurther business to cope kefore the senate?

Alzighky Senator socà Doves tbat the seoate stand adjourued

until luesdaye :ay tàe 8tb. at 1:00 p.m. zlriqht. the seoate
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stands adjourned untll Tuesdaye :aJ t:e eth. senator

Geo-Karise ;or whak purpose do you arisez

SEHAIO: GE6-Kz:ISz

:r. President, ve still have a cozpittee peetinge do ge

note at t%o o'clock o; Eealth. keifare and Cclrections?

PRSSIDISG OFFICEE: (51NzTGB DEHBZIO)

'es.


